
A gas chmxnatographic assay for prcbenecid and 2s metabalites in bio!dgical 
firrids 

Recent studies have indicatsd that some metaboks of probenecid possess 
uricosrrric activity’. Studies of the metaboiic fate of the drug in humans have thus far 
been conducrxd using “CT-1abelIed probenecid”-. SpeciEc assays for non-radioactive 
probeenecid in biologka1 fliukk have been rz:poned but none permits measurement 
of metabolites5-g. Separation of th e methyl esters of probenecid and its metaboiitrs 
by GLC on 3% OV-17 FEE been rei;ortedgO, but our recent snempts to develop a 
qusatitathe pracxdure L&I= 0 this liquid phase gav2 insticient reparation of the 
m.ethyf esters of the drug me+~bo!it~ from impuritks prssrnt in extrac= of bioIogical 
materia!. A satkfic;ory rcsolurion of both metabokes and impurities Kas obtained b} 
chromatograptry of tk propg e52rs orI 10 T0 OV-l as described in this paper. Brizff~_, 
the method &v&es direct extraction of the free acids from acid%& urine by methy- 
Iene dichloride or acid hycirslysis of conjugated metaboiites prior to esfxactiorz, ad- 
di:ion of N,N-ilblr;ryl-(‘.5-dime’Jyfber;zenesuifonamide) as an internal standard, 
foiiowed by @s chromatography using ffamz ionization detection. 

Apparatus 
A Pcrklc-Elmer Mk 11 gas cixomatogayh fitted with a flzme ionizzth~n de- 

xctor a.cd a sti~es_;-st221 cohmn (0.125 in. O.D. x 6 k) packed with 10:; OV-i 
on SC!-100 mesh Chromosorb W-HP was used. Operating conditions were: colrrmn 
temptrature, 250’; injsttion port temperature. 2X0”: nitrogen carrier-gas flow-rate, 
23 mi/min.: ard sensitivi?~ 2.5 - LO-” A full scaIe. Op15~1um coki_n perfoimance was 
mziinr.zinr~ by o~~&onai injection of zpp~ximst2Iy &l-,ul aliquots of Sibyl-8 (Picrc2 
ChenicaZ Co., Rockford, III., U.S.A.). 

Prob2nkd was supplied by hJerck, Sharp ar?d Dohme (We3 Poim, Pa., 
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U.S.A.). Metabolifes were synthtsized as reported e:seH herer0,“. Structures of the 
metabolites are given in Table I. 

N,N-Dibe~1_(‘.5-din2cDYi5enzenesuIfonamide) \vas the most suitable of a 
series of substkwed benzenesulfonamides tested for use as an interna standard. Tt 
ifas prepared by adding 2,5-dimethylbeilzenesulfonyt chloride to two UOICCUIZ equi- 
vaIents of dibenzykmine dissolved in p_yridine. After 30 min at room temperature, 
excess 1 LV hydrachkxic acid was added and the precipiwed sulfonamide was removed 
by filtration, washed with water and crystallized from 95 :; ethanoi. tts purity ws ~eri- 
tied by observation of cn[y a single symmetrica! peak when subjected to gas chro- 

matography under the conditions utiked for the assay. 
N-Propylnitroguanidiine was prepared and converted to N-titroso-N-propyt- 

N-nitro_mranidine (m-p. i i6’)L’Sti 
prepare diazopropane. 

which was used without further purification to 

Dkzopropane was prepared byaddingdropwise 2 solution ofO.9 g of N-nitroso- 
N-propyl-N-nitraguanidine in 15 ml of diethyl ether to 2 50 ml distilling Aask contain- 
ing 5 ml Of SOP/, potassium hydro.xide heated at 65’ in a arater-bath 2nd cokcting 
the distiU2te in a receiving vesse1 co0ied in ice. When addition of 1312 nitrosoguanidine 
solution v+as compIete, IO mi of diethyl ether Here added t0 the distiiling Bask 2nd 
&stgIed to compIetc the transfer of diazopropane. The distihate contains appro.xim- 
ate[y 0.15 n.unoIe~ diazopropanc ptr mlllihter of ether. Solvents and other chemkak 

used were reagent grade. 

CumYzriorz plots 
Quantities of probenecid and its metaboIites, ranging from 2 j to 70(3 ;lg, were 

obtained by transferrin g X-700$2iiqUOts Of methan soiu~ions containing I mgj:‘mI 

of the compounds to smaU vials and e\,aporating them to dryness at 50” under a stream 
of air. TWO rnI of an ethereal solution containing about 0.3 mmoIes of diazopropane 
was added LO the residue. The viaIs i’r’ere capped 2nd allov.cxi to stand overnight. after 
which excess diazopropane and ether were removed under a stream of air at 50'. X 
SO-,ug quantity of internal standard u-as introduced by adding 3OOpi of 2 s_oIution, 

prepared by dissoh’in, (3 I7 mg of N.N-dib~nzyI-(2.5-d~m~thy~~nzenlsutfonamide~ in 
!O ml of methanol, and removing the solvent in an air srream ac 50’; The residut ~as 
dissolved in approximately 2 m1 of methykne dichIoride and approtimatety i ,uI was 
:ntroduced into the gas chromatograph. Injections \%ere made LL<t’n a IO-pi syringe. 
:vhich was first Ioaded n-ith I ,LA of diethy L ether adjaccnr to the pIurger and separated 
rom the slug of sampie by about 3,~rrt of air. 

OnIy a smg[e peak was obse=ed for exh compound. Plots 0f amount r2ti0 
amount 0f samp[e/amount of internal standard) \‘erx’sILs peak height ratio (hei@ of 
ample p&/height of inrer& standard peak) \vsre Iinear over the rsnw studied for 
I[[ compounds except r&e prhap &oh01 merabolitc. Some tailing was observed 

or this compound but a linear plot lvas obtained by us% athecorrcspondingarcs ratios 

.s determined by a pIanimeter. 

3racfion of biological scmnpks 
Unconjli~arai rmmbalires. A _ ‘-mF 2lIquot of human urine in a TO-m1 centrifuge 

ube with 2 PTFE-lined screw cap was acidified with Z mf of 5 5’ hydrochloric acid 
.nd me&anical[y shaken wih 10 ~~1 of mzthyicne dich!oride for 30 min. The tube 
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was centrih~uged at 170 g for 2G min and the aqueous layer removed by aspiration. 
A 10-A aliquot of the mef&y!ene dichloride phase was evaporated tG dry'ness ia a 

sma!i viai under an air stream at 50’. The residue was ester&d wkh diazopropane, 
internal sta&ard was added . and chromztography conducted as described for cali- 
bration plots. 

When the instrument response to metabolite peaks was g-eater than full scale 
and could not bc accommodated by a slight change in instrument attenuation, the 
fin& volume of methyrene dichioride was increased appropriately and an additionaf 
quantity of internal standard solution was added to maintain the concentration of 
intemai standard at approximately 170 p/ml. 

When the Instrument response fe!I below about IOF: of scale, L? second urine 
sample was arocessed but a smaller quantity of internal standard !(typiceIiy 34,~~ in 
70 ,ui of methanoi) Tuas inwoduced. The residue after esrrrikation was then taken up 
in a smah :,olume of methglene dkhioride (G-2 m! for 34pg of intern& standard), 
so as to maintain the concentration of internal standard at about 17G&mt. 

C~~~~~Qt~irne~a60ir:rs. Afrer addition of the 5 h-; hydroctioric acid as describ- 
ed above, conjugated metabo!ites were hydrolyzed by heating the samples at ICGc 
for 4 h. Extraction and assay of the hydroiyzed samples as described above pro\,ided 
a measurement cf conjugated plus uxonjugaied metaboiites. Conjugated meiaboiites 
were Ehen determined by difrirence. 

Recovery e.y7erinrents 

A&uots cf solutions of probenecid and its metaboiites in 0.1 N sodium hy- 
droxide were added to sampIes of urine which were then assayed ‘before and after acid 
hydrolysis of [he mmples in order to measure the recovery of the compounds as kveit 
as their stab&y under the hydrolytic conditions. 

The structures of probenecid and its metabolites and the retention times of 
their pro& esters rx 107; OV-i are surtwnarized in Table I. A. typical chromatogram 
of the propy! esters of metaboiites found in human urine is shown in Fig. I. OnI> 
zaces of the pimary eicohol _metzbolite are found in human urine. 

A summary of the constants for straight fines fitted to caliktix piots by Ieast- 
square regression analysis are given in Table Ii. Calibration piots based on peak 
height ratios were kear for afl compounds except the primary aicohoi. Better Iinearity 

~‘as obkned using area ratios for the primary alcohol, which e:ckibirs some Ming. 
En .:a& instxc-e, the Iine intercepts wi+Ain a negligible distznce of the origin and the 
correiation coefEcient is essentiaIly unky. 

Reco%eriec of probenecid and its mono-N-propyi, carbosy and secondary 
alcohoi metabofites from human urine are verg satisfactory over the range of 10 tc 
4UG;ig per 2 mt of urine (Tabie 111). The recovery of the primary alcohol from humar 
urine wzs not exatined because it is not excreted in significant amounts by humans 
Its recovery from rat wine, in which app:eciabIe amorrnts are found, is essentialI! 
quantitative. 

StatisticA anaiysis of the data in Table ITf by a one-way analysis of varianct 
for uneque! goup sizes (F-rest) indicated that the observed r,wvert was independen; 
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STRUmR= FORTHE IhXE!kNAL STANDARD AND RIETABOLlTES OF PROBEXECED 
AND RETENTION TIMESON 10% Ok-4 FOR THE IXTERNAL, STANDAXD AND PROPYL 
ESTERS OF PROBENEClD AND THE XETABOLITES 

For GLC cxmdiiiions. see text. Structure: 

-22 
-- --.-____.- -_- _ __- - - 

.-f66rel iaxim Slnrcturr Rercrtriar 

tittic (rr;iiri -__I -------.----_-.-_ --._.__ 
probenecid Rr. R, = CJK:; RJ, Rs = H: & = COOkt 3.9 
! = Akohol R, = c:iHz; Rz = CH,CH,CH,OH; R3, RS = H: R, = COOK 8.0 
,= AJcohoI R, = CJ%: RI = CH,CHOKCHJ: Rx, RS = H: R, = COOK 5.7 
Cirfxxy Rr = CJKT; Rz = CH,CH:COOH; R,. R5 = H; R, = COOK 1I.L 
~fono-N-propyi Rg = CJH-; R:. Ra. Rz = H; R( = COOK ;.t 
fntemat stzrtdard RI. Rz = CH_-C,Hs: R:. Rs = CH,: RL = H t2.s 

.---_--_ -_-,.--. ..- - 

of the quantity OF metaboiite extracted over the range of concentration tested (P :a 
0.05) and also that the recoveries remain unchanged after acid treatment (E-test). 
Since there were no statisticatly significant differences in recoveries resuiting from 
hydrolytic treatment or from the quantity extracted. an estimate of the overaH vari- 
ation of the anaiyticai technique v,as obtained bv pooling ali recoveries for each me- 
tabotite (29 individual samples). These values, which range from 3.6 to 6.5:;. are 
summariikd in the last Iine of Tab!e III. 



RJbe&d 0.35 0.03 t.cxx! 
I” AIcQhcl’ 2.84 0% 0.9?7 - 

2’ Akohoi 0.79 G-01 I.wa 

cTiidlo= 1.4t cw7 1.GGG 
XZono-ti-p:opyl 0.45 0.05 G.99P 

K Coz&icnts for pe& area ratios. 

T_kI3LE nI 

RECO\‘ERY ($3 OF PR~BEX33X? A3ID ITS METM3OL:TES FROM 2 mi HuiK4N URINE 

Mcz!~ of tva or ~hrcc deternlnztions: E, s~Iution not heated: H. atidified soslution heated for 3 h 
at 100’. 

,Ug Gtid2d Prokfrecl’d !~~otio-:t’-prop_vl cGrb0.r) -‘” .4koI201 1 G AIcoha~’ 

IF- K E _w E N E H E ki 
- 

IO 97.0 - 78.8 - 79.7 - 94.x - 
25 97.3 - 82.3 - Fi6.3 - 95.6 - 
5G 9-‘.5 38.1 83.0 &l.ti 87.6 ,PC.I 89.2 96.9 

IUW 97.9 Ifx.4 84.8 86.5 87.9 8S.I 93.5 98.0 99.5 107, 
XiY iGG_? 99.9 3!.2 H.9 tn.3 83.7 IG3.2 91.3 
300 - IGG.6 98.i 82.5 59.7 84 0 7s.g 37.G 94.0 
-IoG 9S.6 - 85.3 - ss:2 - 88.9 - 
M-en 9S.I 99.1 Z.-L 8~.5 S5.I 81.3 93.1 96.1 
Fooled x3.-: & 3.6 S3.L = 4.5 &t_Q A 4.5 9J.l f 6.5 

ma& 
S_O. 

EssentiaUy the same recoveries of nr2taboIites have been obtained in analyses 
of rat bile axI rat tine. 

Tbk procedux has been utikzed in a study of the disposition of probenecid 
in man. whkkt wiI1 be pubikhed separately”. Tine method is capabie of monitoring 
conceen~rations of the drug and its mecaboks in nrine for ar: Ieast three days afr,er 
oral ingestiofi of an orzl dose of 0.5 g of probenecid. 

This work -isas srrpponed in part by General Research Support Grant S-SOL 
RR 0545110 from the National Instiitrrtes of HeaIth, Bethesda, Mb. 20!3f4, U.S.A. 
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